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Stanley. Wis., Sept. 17.— \\. have 
bc«»n visiting for several days with the 
J. W. (iniuts o f this city. Mr. Grunt 
formerly was one o f  the publishers of 
The Sentinel and returned to tin east 
shortly after marrying Mrs. Bed« ’> 
sister, although he never gave that as 
the reason for the dissolution o f  part 
uership.

Laid Up With Game Leg.
When 1 say we are visiting here, I 

say so advisedly, for the visiting on 
my part ha* been rather scant. 1 have 
been doing my best to get a sprained

Only Experienced. Licensed 
Optometrists

M o o d y ’s D ecp -C urv»
K ryptok  Leases 

Are Better

Our Methods of Eye 
Examination

art* accurato and scientific. 
They tio not include “ drop»”  
or dangerous drugs.

All defects of vision can ho 
detected and measured by an 
experienced Uiiraetionist by 
the aiti of highly perfected and 
scientific instruments in a way 
that dues not entail physical 
discomfort or personal incon
venience.

 ̂on will not lie experiment
ing or experimented upon here 
as every casi comes under Dr. 
Moody’s personal attention and 
guarantee. Prices the lowest 
on the coast <|uaiity considered.

been very painful and utend* »lowly. 
Handling a uiolor car can hardly h<* 
attempted until s one'» log* are in 
*bupo. lu referring to leg» being in 
shape 1 am nuiking no reference to 
their general contour, as mine never 
were patterned on u mold to make 
»hurt punts a» | hî pu hi r with me as short 
skirts have become with some o f  the 
iotuiniuc sex who have little oil me in 

1 that respect. 1 feel that 1 have seen 
ample ovidoueo to speak with author-
ity.

The strain whieh has extended my
vacation and taken from the enjoyment 
thereof was brought about in a very 

I simple manner. 1 had gotten down iu 
a sitting posture to look under the ear, 
having been alarmed In a noise that 
sounded like the inside o f the ear was 
dropping out, and upon arising 1 twist 
ed my leg in such a manner as to 
cause the strain. The rear end o f the 
mutt 1er had become loosened, allowing 
it to drop to tin* ground and cause the 
ominous noise. I was able to drive to 
North Branch from St. Paul after the 
injury, hut this is the fir-t time since 
then that 1 have been aid«* to put mv 
toot to the floor tor a great enough 
length o f  time to enable me to do any 
typewriting. The trip o f  PU) miles did 
it no good.

• • •
Mr. Grant is manager o f the only 

new spa ¡ter her»*, a real live wire one. 
The city is slightly larger than Cottage 

J Grove. It is situated in a ri«»h dairy j 
j section. I ha »* l>e»*n u.-*ur»*d that there 
j are some 50 ch»*es»* factories, »>r cream 
I stations, or soin»*thiiig o f that sort, 

within a radius o f  six miles. 1 know 
j from having viewed it with my own 
eyes that there is a splendid creamery 
within th«* city and the many large 

I t iehls o f »»lover which ont» pusses dur 
ing a trip in any direction indicat» 

j t ht» presence o f  large dairy herds.
The people o f tin* city arc live ami 

| energetic and a booster organization 
, has backed the establishment o f aev

gon friend- 
year o f the

and
tuir.

relativ»*» during the

eral industrie? 
for the citv.

which make pay roll-

I have met h»»re a 
fellow townsman II. 
•»asect an afternoon ’s

brother o f  on 
A. Miller. II»

ilistr»»ss nursing
me for

cousin

the game leg by visiting
hour.

Mrs. Bede has met here a 
Mrs. Katherine Scott, who is wel 
known to Cottagi» (¿rovi* people.

The Roy Meeks fam ily, who w«»r» 
visiting at Greenwood, n short distan»*» 
Irom here, had left for home befor* 
*>ur arrival her»».

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
We will absolutely guar
antee “ satisfaction or your 
money back”  within one 
year from date of purchase, 
on any pair of Spectacles ot 
I*<ve (Masses purchased from 
us for cash. We will also 
repair or replace the broken 
frames or bows of same for 
same length of time free of 
charge.

ShermaifWMoodu
^CEü i c x Á A J i

ttftIWlLLAMETItST ÍUOÍNÍ 0*L

I have found the* patriotic people of 
this section very much chagrined at 
th»* overwhelming endors»»nient o f  Sen
ator LaFollette, wln»-e war time utter 
an res brought him notoriety and 
caused him to los»» caste with those 
who were doing their utmost to win 
the war.

* * *
Parents Interested in Pupils.

1'pon tlif m^ht o f  inir nrrivnl here 
I he piirent -teacher nssoeiitton or^aiii/eil 
far the year. Con—rossmuii Krear was 
the prineipal *|>oukor. Same .'too friend ' 
and |Kitriin.' o f  the sehoul were present. 
This *•* an »»sample that Cottage Grove 
would »lo well to emulate. Tin* assoc
iation here is a live and active organi
zation. The welfare o f  the schools 
and the welfare and morals o f  the 
pupils an» a matter o f  deep concern to 
th»* parents and teachers and th»»ir 
organization is doing big work in 
bringing about th»* best results. J find 
that generally more interest is taken 
by the pupils in tin* education and 
training that the schools give them than 

lances and social affa irs whieh are 
*n greater prominence by many 

j pupil.- in some schools. School chi!
re, it seems, are not allow-ed t«» 
parties and dances on school 
They are k»»pt busy with their 

and school activities. This ii 
th»* work o f  the parents, o f  

and can l>e coiitroll»»d in Cot 
Grove, or any other community, 
by- tin determined efforts o f  par

Schools An* the Thing-
VW have noted wherever we hint* 

travelled that great attention is being 
pni»l to (»»lii(*at ton. Commodious bru* \ 
school buildings are found in all th» 
cities and »»ven on the prairies or 
ii»»sflcd in the uioutnius, apparently 
with few families living hi the vicin 
ity, w»*re motlern school buildings. \ 
mammoth union s»‘ lio»d building might 
bi* found in a city o f  n huutlr»»d in 
habitant-. Hvcn tlu*s»* accouimodutious 
arc said to b«» insufficient to meet 
the insist»»at demand for education on 
the part o f the young folks.

Miniii'sota givt*.- more attention to 
»‘ducat ion than any other stall* iu 
which we have visited. The mod»»ru 
-chool building- o f the iron ranges 
have b»»eome known far and wide. The 
tax»*- in those sections are paid large!; 
by the mining companies, who litiv»* 
little say in levy*ing taxes upon their 
million- o f  property. Frequently n 
little eity o f  a few hundretl will luive 1 
a scho»d building that would do credit 
t»» a eity o f several thousnnd, not !*> 
mention brick city buildings and oth»*-j 
public improvement*.

Minnesota boasts a school fund of 
fifty  millions derived from royalties 
upon iron or»» and it is antieipat»*«! 
that r»*c»»ipls fr»»m tin* same source will 
»*v»»ntually iin ieas»* this fuud t•> on»* 
hundred millions. It i- probabl»» that 
in* other state o f  the union has prof 
ited so much front its natural resources. :

a  s y l v a n  n n r i L

Cottag»* («rove. Or»*., Sept. 18.—  (T»» 
tin* Editor, l— Brief mention was made 
in a recent issue o f The Sentinel o f  a 
certain birthday party given on tin* 
banks o f the river south o f  town. T»< 
most peoph* -uch a party is nier»»ly 
pa-sing thought and as to th»* pin» 
where the party was h«»iii there was n»> 
practical d if fen*iicc. But it Cottage 
Grove p»»ople realized wlmt a beautiful 
stretch of river wn- above the Cham 
b»*rs dam at l^ithani there would be a 
boating party every evening.

For more than half a mile there is a 
body o f still water clear as crystal, 
the bank- overhung with nature's man 
tie o f green whieh changing with the 
coming o f  autumn to th»* beautiful 
tints o f  ripening leaves is reflected 
in the iuirror-lik»* surface o f  the river 
to form a wonderful picture o f  beauty 
and loveliness that can only* be pro 
vided by iiatur»* and her artists. S»*at»*d 
in a canoe or boat, slipping along ovet 
tin* glassy surface on»* awaits almost 
with initial br«»ath tin* unfolding o f  tin* 
next bit o f  b« auty that is presented a- 
he enters tin* gorge»>usly tinted channel 
formed by tin* wooded banks o f tin* 
river. The eye flashes from side t»> 
siil»* in tin» effort to Ix’hold all that 
nature has prepared for the feast f»ir 
vision. From the lower end o f  tin-

RELIEF IS FOUND 
FROM STOMACH 

TROUBLE
Hope for the millions o f iinlortuuu*»» 

men and women who are victim.- oi 
-tomach trouble is sound»*»! by Mi .. 
Km mu Rydiiion, ot riLl» 1.. I.idi Hi., 
I • rt laud, 1 >r»*gon.

Mrs. Uy<lniou was a victim »1 
stomach trouble in its worst lortu bin 

w a s  coinptetely restored lo heultli by 
i tailing Tania... Sin* -ay •:

■'1 suffered from stouiach trouble 
'and a rundown comlit mu tor abotn 
two years. Nothing I ate .»a n d  I«• 
digest properly.

“ i s|H»nt iiiueli money looking for 
relief but never found anything that 
-•»eined to li«»lp me until 1 got Tania«*. 
I am no longer bothered with iudige 
tion and am simply fe«*liug tun- in 
»•very w a y ."

I inligested food leru ionis  in the 
'lom nch and soon the »Mil ire system  - 
f i l led with poisons. Tania» was »1»* 
signed to r«*sfore tin- stom ach to :» 
In a l t h y  cond it ion  and buihl up tin* 
whole ImkIv . Mil l ions every»w hen* hnv » 
acelninii 'd its  w onderfu l  p»»vv»*r. G»»t a 
b o t t le  today.

Tauhn* is s»dd by all go«nl druggists

besi»h*s covering in every detail nil e\ 
peiises that could po.-sibly be iucurr» d 
in traveling urouud getting ncijunmt« »1 
with his constituents.

'WJHCfftSTtA

Men an- made 
their majority*.

befor»» th«»v reach i

About tin* only time a In* is just if 
able is when it shndds someone troni 
u h hupp urnas.

W INCHESTER GIVES 
YOU PERFECT PATTERN

WH IR R R R ! Bang! The ruffed
grouse may roar up out of the 
briers and break speed reeords 

among the pines hut he will not get 
through the Winchester shot pattern that 
is shot at him. Beeause Winchester test
in g  and in sp e ctin g  have made sure that 
the shot pellets will be evenly distributed.

We sell Winchester Shotguns and Winchester 
Shells- they are made for each other. You 
tain always count upon them for results!

Everything you want for hunting— right here 
in our store. Our salespeople are not only 
authorities on the proper equipment but will 
gladly tell where the best hunting is to be found 
and what to take along. This is part ol oup 
service to the hunters. Make use o f it!

'in L
W . L. Darby CSk Comp’y

Cowardice» is rt*prt»hcnaibl<»— bu! there 
i ■* such a thing as using strategy in 
tin* fact* o f  »langer.

• «  •

Tin* man who fights and runs away 
may live to see his wife another day.

* # *
When a public o ffic ia l loses Ins head 

lie rather thinks In* is getting it it.* the 
neck.

#  *  *

Home married people would g»*l along 
better driving tandem than double it 
it w«*r«* not for the trouble o f  <h»eidiitg 
which should taki* th»» lend.

Iren h 
i at tend 

nights, 
st tubes 
largely 
course, 
tag»1 
only
cuts, in cooperation with sehool board 
and teachers. I tak»* it for granted 

i that there are more to defead the 
j »lane»» and midnight parties for school 
pupils on a night preceding a school 
day.

*  *  *

Many Coming in 1925.
I greatly fear that r» -bleiits o f Ore 

g»»n having any considernhh* number 
o f friends in the east, will have to 
open private hotels during 1925. Everv 
one here is planning to visit his Ore-

kTFFP

THE HANDS
SOFT, W H ITE A N D  SM OOTH

Rex all

Cream of Almonds
A grcaaelewt drying cream that 
will prevent nliapH, red and 
roughened skin.

Other Aids to Hand Beauty
Soaps, Hand Brushes, Pumice 

Nail Files, Buffers, Scissors
Manicure Tonis and the Celc- 
braleil Nailoul Manicure prepar
ations.

Kern's for D ru gs
Star*

boating plan* when* the river is filit*« 1 
with iniinen.-»* logs scarred and brinx-d 
by the mighty tools o f intelligent man 
as he wr«*st- them from their birth 
phico and transports them to tin» mill 
here t»» further wound and tear them 

that man may have that, which he r«* 
quires for sh«'lt«»r, progress o f  buMin«*.— 
or beauty o f  const nu t ion— up the river 
through the veiled banks ov<»rtnpp«'d 
vvuh forest giant- so a fflicted  as to b«* 
vvorthle-s in limit’s scheme ot maiiufac 
ture— post trail.- and roads through 
narrow stretches, over rippling reaches 
t»> other still jhuuIs around other beads 
«»ncculing from the boatman tin* beau

ties b«»yoiid. uiidi'r overhanging branch 
sheltering and shading til«* gamy 

trout and lazy chub, one easily g»»«*.-* 
for almost n mile and th»*n i- stop|M*d 
only because the cl»*ar water is in suefi 

hurry t»» g«»t into this enehanted spot 
that it hurries too fast and is brok 
to pi«*c»*s in a rushing rapid too shalhtw 
for boat passage. But th«* river above 
is still beautiful in its a«lornni«»nt and 
a tramp ashor»* is a d*»iightful pleusure, 

Can you wonder that such a beauti 
ful stri'tch o f  tin* riv«»r wrapped in tin 
enveloping shad»*s o f early nightfall 
with th«* birds vvhisjwring th»*ir good 
night calls each to the other assuring 
all who listen that all is well and rest 
time is come, is other than an en
trancing vision o f  nature’s loveliness, 
bidding tin* tired to lay aside cares o f  
th»* day and enjoy th<* rest it o ffers.

An evening on this bn o f  river with 
a party o f  fri»»nds with boat ami cunof 
light e»i with torch and flare, with 
beautiful music filling tin* night with 
harmony, with laught<»r and cheer, ivith 
friendship and love, jov  and gladness 
tilling tin* heart and expressing them 
selves in song—can man ask more than 
this for nis share o f  such beauty!

Two roads load to this streteh o f th»* 
river, both free to those who wish to 
travel them. Boat- there are non«;, bid 
boats you can mak«» or buy. Th«*re are 
no fees, costs, charg«»s, objections or 
anything els»* barring anyone from 
viewing and enjoying what is her«* of 
f«*r»*»l by the lavish hand o f  nature.

Do you Cottage Grove citizen- know 
such a place exists!
. CONTRIBUTOR.

o H1NGS WE THINK
Things Others Think and What We 

Think of th« Things Others Think

Eastern millionaires are sidling their 
yachts. They probably don ’t want to 
b«* at sea when a financial storm comes 
along.

•  • *

It is now possible to send a photo 
graph by telegraph, but the face o f  n 
copper eolorad person might cuum; a 
short circuit.

• • •
A Canadian scientist makes the bold 

statement that steam i th«* cause o f 
crime. The janitor must have le*en 
lodding him up again.

Worry* w«*ars you out 
compliahing anything.

without nc

All th<* w orld ’s a stage and it costs 
nothing to get into the show.

A man blew out his ey«» with a gun 
that wasn't loaded, and can now s»*»* 
his mistake plainer with one «»y»* than 
In* formerly did with two.

*  *  •

If some people would put in ns much 
time patting other |»»>o]d«‘ ,s backs as 
they do patting their own tin- would 
In* a much huppi»»r world.

*  *  *

A director o f  physical «»dtu-atmii will 
teach poetry by having it set to music. 
It 's  a shame tit spoil good music that 
way.

*  *  *

When a girl begins doctoring up her 
given name, you can bet your sw«»et 
lit» that sin* is just dying to cluing«» 
h«*r last on»», too.

• • •
I f  tin* I. W. W .’s would go to work 

tln»y would forget some o f  their trou 
bh*s. Idle p»»rsons an* nuschn»f makers. 

* * •
Doesn’t it provoke you when you 

want to show that you understand a 
jok«* to find that you have laughed in 
the wrong place!

•  *  *

Even if bigamy wen* not a «»rime 
under the code, a man who would c«»n» 
mit it ought to In* locked up in a 
pt»dd»‘d e«*II on suspi»‘ ion.

• • •
Th»» progress o f civilization always 

brings additional problems to In* 
solv»*«l. Hooti we will have t«> «h»nl with 
th«» foid that rocks th«* airplane.

J U S T  I N  T I M E
Some Cottage Orovc People May Watt 

Till I t ’s Too Late.

d i/

D on ’t wait until <«>n late.
B«- stir»* to b»» iu time.
Just in tim«» with kidney ills.
Means curing th«* backnch«*, th«' 

ziness, the urinary disorders.
That so often  come with ki«ln«»y 

troubles.
D oan ’s Kidney Pills are for this 

very purp«>se.
Her«* is Cottage Grove testimony o f 

their worth:
Mrs. Klin L  Wilson, 1236 Ash Ave., 

says: “ I gladly recommend Doan’s
Kidn«»y Pills as I know th«»y ore a 
good rem»»dy. Mv ki«lneys nct«*«l irr«*g 
tilarly anil 1 f*»lt run down. I kn«»w 
my ki«ln«*ys caused this troubh*. Doan’s 
r«»li«»v»*«l me, str«*ngth«»ning my back 
and kidneys. **

Price 00c, at all «l«»alers. D on ’t sim 
ply ask for a ki«ln«*y remedy—g«»t 
D oan ’s Kidney Pills— the sam«* that 
Mrs. Wilson had. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. sep15 22

Simply Wonderful 
For Hair and Scalp

iiH niortaid

Joy ri tiers 
stir row.

have «»nus«*<l considerable

Thtise who want 
the tines who cause

the
the

most
most

rest are 
unrest.

The mon«*y wasted running the gov 
ernment printing o ffice  woubl furnish 

prinecly .ulur^ for tl««-

hartrruibn 'itU . M . . I l e a l  S c Im m * .
Ih .  w onderfu l « l i o n  o f  S h e .p  I>lp.

A fte r  r e a r , o f  M ie r im m lln it  to  nbUIn 
I ) .  * i « t  rr*iulremenla In fonm ilaM aff *" 
[ioI romlune.1 witli Sheet» IMp 
and other irwdiral pr.ip.rti«> 
h .e *  met the approval o f  thouaanda o f  men 
and woman.

T h .  rem arkable aetion o f  Sapol proU eta 
th . «rail. fr*on «arm  life which la laamitiai 
to  proper hair rr»eetii and lea u tlf.il hair. 
G lv in c a new llf .-lili*  Kl.wa, luatre ami 
a ttr .etiven .a a

F or K .rem lve Oil. U f^ ea a  H air. Itehln* 
Scalp. W an.lr.iff ami K allln* Hair It haa 
rni equal You Ualar ran .hajhie the baaotr 
o f  pour hair hr the reqnlar uas 
H ein , fa r  aoiwrtor to  w d la a r j 
w atar LM li.htial to  wm.
Sapol la on aale at an D m .  H a w -

OREGON 
STA TE FAIR

SALEM

SEPTEMBER 25-30
A w«*jdth of agrii'iilt.iiml tlisplays.

Grent.«*st livestock show in noHhwest. 

S|»h»n«li«l ma<*hiiici*y and traidor exhibit. 

Ex«*«*lh*nt r;i<*«*s and high «dass ¡imuscni(*nts. 

bh*al <*amping and parking grounds.

Excursion Rates On All Railroad Lines

l’ or particulars write

A .  H . L E A ,  M A N A G E R ,  S A L E M
Si |it8 ir» 22

GET A W A Y  TH IS Y E A R I
in

Oregon Slate fair
Salem September 25 30 

Railroad Tickets Only Cost

One Fare 
and a Third 
Round Trip

Sale dates Sept. 23 to 30-R etum  limit Oct 2nd.

Special Attractions Day and Night

$75,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
AKncultiiral Displays Exhibit* of Every Kind
GREATEST HORSESHOW IN NORTHWEST

1 torse Raning Amusements Stuck and Poultry Show 
I'or fnrthor particulars ask agents or write 

JOHN M SCOTT, General Pas^nger Agent ap!5-22

If you saw it first you saw it in The »Sentinel


